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And Dreams of a Gold Mine on HoAdoo
Creek.
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BEEF TONGUES I
Have just received lot of

NEW DRIED BEEF TONGUES,"
FINEST QUALITY OP

Hams, Breakfast Bacon
2dr ?JP .also lare SPRING
CHICKENS AND FINE BUTTER.

KEESEE & NOUTMNGTON,

TO THE LADIES!
We address ourselves this week to the fair sex, and wish to call

their special attention to the fact that vc iiavo an immense lot of

Plain I Fancy White Goods,
white and colors; Laeo IJort Seta
and Insertions at loss than n,t.

India Linens, Victoria Lawns, in
at your own price; Edsinsrs
luese goods positively must be
cloths, Napkins, Sheetings, etc.

ALL DRY GOODS AT COST AND LESS.

Now A Word About Your Boys :

If you want a nice light weight, blouse' suit, in brown or blue,
wq have it ; or, if bo needs only a pair of trousers, why, we've got
a line of them from 75 cents upward that cannot bo equalled. Tell
your husbands, bohs, brothers and fathers to come and get one of
our elegant cool Sorgo or Drap-do-t- o Coats and Vests. Then
they'll "keep cool."

1. B. Trousers for all mankind. Respectfully,

Philip Lieber'&

W. L. Parks, of Port Royal, Is
wanted in district No. 10 with his
indicator to prospect for coal oil and
gold deposits. Wm. Rogers, near
Woodford, is the man who believes
he has made the discovery. An ex-

pert was through the country recent-
ly, tracing a coal oil stream and Mr.
Rogers has found it oozing out in
the bed of McAdoo creek, on his
place, presenting evidences of a strong
vein. The stones in the bottom of
the creek are thoroughly saturated
with coal oil, and when thrown in a
fire they blaze like a pine-kno- ti

Johnson Goostree has also discovered
coal oil dripping from a bed of stone
on the Oneal place, now owned by J.
W. Pardue, and it is possible that
there is plenty of coal oil or natural
gas in that section of the county
more likely natural gas.

Mr. Rogers also believes he has
discovered a gold mine, which he
wants to investigates He had a
dream forteen years ago which loca
ted the place, and while he does not
believe in dreams, this one impressed
him so that he went to hunt the
place and found ail the evidences
just as he had dreamed. He told
Wm. Shelton, the old county sur
veyor, his dream and all about the
place, and Mr. Shelton said he was
certain there was valuable metal of
some kind deposited there (probably
load-stone- ), for he had surveyed the
land, and, setting his compass near
the place, he could not control it.
The needle danced, quivered and
turned in every direction and he was
obliged to move it to another point
to strike the line.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS.

Clarksville People Should Give .Them all
the Assistanoe Possible.

It should be the pride of every citi-
zen to render all assistance possible
to the census enumerators now at
work within the city limits. They
have nearly completed their work,
and there are many people who have
not been enumerated, from the fact
that the enumerators cannot find
ihem. There is a class of men, both
white and black, who come to town
and get their meals at some of the
private boarding houses, and it is
difficult for the enumerators to find
them. The figures that will go into
the next census will exercise a potent
influence over the destiny of the city
uiey win do spread oroadcast over
this and foreign countries. Every
citizen in Clarksville should consti
tute himself a committee of one to
give what assistance he can to the
enumerators. If you know any per-
son who lias not been counted, it is
to your interest to call the attention
of the enumerators to the fact.
Clarksville should represent her
wealth and population as nearly ac
curate as possible. Any oversight on
the part of the enumerators will re
ceive prompt attention if reported.

Johu Johnson, who has the
enumeration of the Second. Third.
Fourth and Sixth wards, is clearly of
the opinion that there are several
people who have not been counted.
They belong to the clas mentioned
above. Any information given him
or the other enumerators will be
gladly received.

The Ice Co. make their Pop from
filtered spring water and use none but
the bent extracts. my2-2m,-

Two cottaces for rent. Annlv to G.
B. Wilson. junelT i:;t.

JOHN ADAMS.
(Lato of AtlaniK, Uiil & Co.)

ADAMS &
(SUCCESSORS TO E.

Wholesale and

"Tho Leading Outfitters & Clothiers."

Our market continues very active
at irregularly high prices for leaf,
say Jc. on an average. Lugs were
stiffer, but for them there sems to
be no immediate future, as all mar-
kets are crammed with them, and
this crop is over one-thir-d lugs. The
big demand is from Germany, Aus-
tria and France at present. Our
market is now a good stretch ahead
of any other in the West, and pro-
poses to keep so. There is a good
opening here for large shipments
from the Western district of well-packe- d

tobaccos, as showy leaf of
brown and light brown colors are
greatly needed. Our sales for the
week will probably foot up 1,600 to
1,800 hhds. Our prices run now at
the outside range of our quotations,
which are :

Common lugs 1 25 2 50
Medium lugs 2 75 3 50
Good lugs 3 85 4 50
Common leaf 4 50 6 50
Medium leaf . 7 00 9 00
Good leaf 9 60 1 50
FLieLeaf .12 0014 00
Selections 15 0017 00

Mr. Belote will have his stone-crushi- ng

machinery next week and
will have it in operation by the first
of next month. It will be located at
his quarry in South Clarksville, with
ear attachments operated by steam,
to convey the stone from the quarry
to the crusher, and another car to re-

ceive the crushed stone and convey it
by an incline to a chute, where it will
be dumped, passing over a screen to
the dump, to be received by wagons
and spread over the streets without
handling with shovels, as is custom
ary.

To Cure Sick Animals or Fatten Cattle

Requires only good attention and the
proper medical treatment of them.
Their bowels must be kept in a natural
condition and an even and healthy ap-

petite created in them. Uncle Sam's
ConditionPowder is tire great Remedial
Agent for such use, and the best Cura-

tive for Diseases Common to Animals
ever devised by man. ForPouIlrylt is
no less valuable; it will make liens lay
if mixed with their food occasionally.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Lockert & Reynoldsdruggists.

Irish linen, Crane's linen, white and
tinted linen, laid and wove linen, for
the type-writ- er and general business
correspondence, at the Lkaf-Ciikni-CL- E

Job Rooms. Fine papers, plain
and ruled, always in stock and as
cheap as the same grades can be got-
ten anywhere. Business men who
want good stationery will consult their
interest by examining our stock. We
carry the best brands in the above
goods and in superfluo and tlax
(papers) for correspondence and bills.

Dr. Beaumont
Has taken the ofliee rooms at the resi
deuce of Mrs. Dr. ,. McUeynolda, 4l(
Franklin street, where be may be con-
sulted from this date. Hours, 7:.'!0 to
8:30 a. m : 12 to 1 : 3 to 4 and 8 to 10
o'clock p. in. junel4,dtf

Hack line from St. IScthlehem to
the Cave and Idaho, by Uootb llroa
Meet all trams and give special rates
to regular customers. jel8jd,in

If you want a nice, exhilerating bev
erage buy a case of Pop from the Ice
Co. iiiy2-2iu,-

DR. C. G. WILSON,
HOMCEOPATHIST,

(University of Michigan.)
OFFICE Corner Main and Second
HOURS 7 to 0 a.m. lto3and(lto

8 p. in, . Je2

First-clas- s Barber Shop
Between Franklin and Commerce, Hnnlh
from rusman'H corner. Winston Polk Is
proprietor, nml Is acapnias baiber. Hure- -
Hpecllully Invites iiatiimnKe. Klmvlntr, 10
cent; lialr cutting 2o: but.li, 2ixs. or 6 forffl.
lieguaruntceH nuMnIhcUou. tall and Keeliim.

May l l,.lm,il

JOHN S. NHBLFfT.
(Late with Keesee Jt Northington.)

NEBLETT
W. CUNNINGHAM,)

Kctail Dealers in

Hay and Bran,

.sold at any pneo. Towels, Table- -

mOJsmLb

1890,
REfBERIiiG

"Tliey o innot 1j surpassed..
too large for ti ll enumeration, licnei 0,1111 only'

coa'e In and look ut what wo have we wlffi

1 852.
ACT WORTH

We wish to sny that wejjnut, received n very attractive and linndsomn line of
French and American M ATI IM 10M, New Hkleband and i'lald French

DRESS v GOODS,
Klrgnnt Pongee HIlkR, Alhatros Uolicn, ete., which It will pay yon to Inspect. Our slock ofLadies' and MIskoh' I'llt-loi- Made Nlmen, Ox find Ties and Hllppers, Itliickand Colored Unods,Uood HiJ 1 1 (MIL Shoes, some ol lliciu representing the best lactones In the country. Iscomplete lu every particular. Iu

lira. Avant'a Body Exhumed-Teatilii- d-n

y Before the Jury of Inqiieat.

As stated would be the case in yes-

terday's Leaf-Chronicl- e, Coroner
Staton and Dr. N. L. Carney went to
the family burying ground, near the

'Kentucky line, , where Mrs. Geo.
Avant's remains had been buried,
and having exhumed them, held a
post mortem examination and in-

quest. Decomposition was well ad-

vanced and the work was anything
but a pleasant one. The heart and
stomach of Mrs. Avant were taken
out and will be sent to Nashville
this evening for analysis, to settle
the question aa to whether or not she
was poisoned.

The jury of inquest was composed
ef W. Ellett, R. L. Fuqua, D. M.
Smith, J. W. Clardy, H. S. Cornell,
II, W. Moss and C. W. Staton. The
evidence given corroborates the
Leaf-Chronicle- 's statement of the
affair yesterday. The testimony of
the negro cook was especially dam- -

aeinc to Mr. Avant. She detailed
tke circumstances attending the giv
ing of the whiskey to Mrs. Avant
and stated that in a very few minutes
the lady's limbs became perfectly
rigid, and it was but a short time be-

fore she died in great agony, describ
ing a condition similar to the death
throes of one who had taken strich
nia. " Mrs. Avant had previously
been in good health to outward ap
pearances, though her husband had
remarked to a neighbor that his wife
was having smothering spells and he
would not be surprised to hear of her
death at any time. It was also
Droved that on May 26th Avant
bought a dime's worth of strychnine
and again on June 12th, the day his
wife died, he bought another dime';

worth of the drug.
Dr. Carney, who removed the

heart, declined to state what its ap
parent condition as to health was
The jury of inquest will withhold its
verdict until the analysis of the
heart and stomach is reported on
Meanwhile Avant is in jail.

Clean Out the Gutters.

The street committee has ordered
the policemen to see that merchants
stop throwing paper and other mate-
rial swept from their stores, into the
street gutters. Those doing business
on Franklin and Second streets were
given notice to quit it yesterday
and to clean out any trash they have
already thrown into them. This is a
good move and should be carried out
to the letter.

W. J. Ely i contributing to the
growth of the city in the Bending
works neighborhood by the erection
of a number of cottages. That end
of the town is growing rapidly and
will soon present a very different ap-

pearance to what it has heretofore.
thanks to the enterprise of sucli men
as Mr. Ely.

Wm. Rogers and wife, of Wood
ford, were in the city recently, and
paid the Leaf-Chronicl-e a pleas-
ant call. They wanted to see the
machinery which everybody says,
as Mr. Rogers puts it, prints the best
paper that ever circulated in this sec
tiou.

Georgia watermelons have put in
an appearance. Officer Holleman
had one under arrest this morning,
trying to extract a buck-agu- e out of
it, but he lacked a sufficient amount
of coin to justify the dissection neces
sary to separate the chill from the
cramp colic.

E. A. Quinn and family, of Nash
ville, are registered at the Arlington.
Mr. Quinn hits the contract to build
the city sewer system. His machin
ery was shipped from Nashville yes
terday, and he exjtects to begin work
on his contract next Monday.

Mrs. F. J. Runyon aud Miss Matie
Bench chaperoned a party of young
people on a picnic excursion to the
Cave yesterday. The affair was got
ten up by John Beach and Charlie
Major and was a most enjoyable
recreation.

Henry Rose, an old Confederate
veteran and a member of the Frank
Cheatham Bivouac, died yesterday
His remains were escorted to the tie
pot by the bivouac and shipped to
his home in Clarksville. American.

Pastor Travis will preach to the
Methodist congregation in New
Providence Sunday morning at 11

o'clock on "The cnurcn. ' A gen
eral invitation is extended all who
feel disposed to attend.

W. II. Converse, the bridge con-

tractor, left this morning for Sailor's
Rest to Inspect the banks of Yellow
creek, where a bridge is to be built
across the stream, and will return
this evening.

The Banner, speaking of the
Alumni address, delivered at theVan-derbi- lt

Monday uight by Rev. J. E.
Harrison, of this city, says it was one
of the finest ever heard In the uni-
versity.

'My father, at about the age of
fifty, lost all the hair from the top of
his head. After one month's trial of
Ayer's Hair igor, the hair began
coming,' and, in three months, lie
had a line growth of hair of the nat-
ural color." P. J. Culien, Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.

For Sale. A double office desk.
Apply to Adams & Neblett. jelC.lw

A new cijfar in town, Diamond Joe,
sold only by McUehee bro9.s lm,d.

A Louisville dispatch to the Mem-

phis Commercial reports Jeff. Ban-no- n,

of the Louisville Terra Cotta
Works, under arrest for a novel for-

gery. It is charged that he sent a
bogus telegram to S. B. Scott at this
place, jvho was here a month ago
representing a rival house, the N. U.
Walker Clay Manufacturing Co.,
bidding on a contract to furnish pipe
for the sewerage system. It is
charged that Bannon sent Scott a
telegram purporting to come from
his (Scott's) house, instructing him
to make a higher bid than the house
had authorized, by which the Terra
Cotta Works might get the contract,
But Scott had put in his bid before
receiving the telegram. The parties
were trading with Pease, the origi
nal sewer contractor, and the city an
thoritles here were in no way inter
ested in the matter.

Jaokaon-Wyatt- -

Cards are out announcing the np.

proaching marriage of A. Perry
Jackson, of Nashville, and Miss Nan
nie Wyatt, daughter Dr. and Mrs. R.
C. Wyatt, of New Providence. The
wedding will be solemnized in the
Methodist church at New Provi
dence, on Tuesday June 21th, at 1:30

o'clock p. m., Rev. R. E. Travis
officiating.

This couple is well known to
many of the readers of the Leaf--

Chronicle. Perry Jackson is
succeasful traveling man, now in the
employ of the Sycamore Powder Co
Miss Nannie Wyatt is one of the
brightest young ladies of the county,
possessing a high order of intellect,
and also of womanly graces. Mr,
Jackson is to be congratulated on
having won the heart and hand of
such a prize.

MartinLandy.

Yesterday at Mapledale, the home
of Mrs. M. A. Ellis, in Stewart
county, Duncan Martin, formerly of
this city, now editor of the Dover
Courier, was married to Miss Lillian
Ttftndy, the accomplished neice of
Mrs. Ellis. Dr. Lupton, of this city,
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will
bo at home, Dover, Tenn., after the
20th inst. , Mr. Martin's friends in
this city, and he has a host of them,
extend their, congratulation on his
success in winning so capital a prize
in the matrimonial lottery, lie is a
young man of sterling worth, who
will make his mark high if he lives
The bride possesses the charms and
attractions that most distinguish her
sex and constitute her man's help
meet and companion.

Freight Wreck at Memphis Junction.

The passenger train on the L. & N
duo here at 7:15 was several hours
lato this morning, owing to
a freight wreck on the road
near Memphis Junction, a few
miles south of Bowling Green,
Ky., that delayed it. The freight
was Just pulling out of the junction
on the Memphis line when the acci-

dent occurred. Engineer Reid was
badly, though not dangerously scald-

ed by the wreck. His home is at
Bowling Green, whither he was
taken.

The Black Bottom Crowd.

An excursion of negro toughs from
Black Bottom, Nashville, came down
yesterday to play a match game of
baseball. Of course they were in
for a row and created considerable
stir. As the boat was passing the
city, after leaving the wharf as it
started home, about 10 p. m., they
commenced firing at the crowd on
the bank and upintotlje town. Some
thirty or forty shots were fired, but
fortunately no one was seriously
hurt.

Home Buyers.

Mrs. Nellie C. Hyman has bought
of Mrs. M. W. Humphreys a lot on
Robb avenue, fronting fifty feet, ad
joining Lew Wagner's, and 104 feet
deep. The price was $225.

Mrs. Ilieronymous lus bought of
Mrs. Humphreys a lot adjoining the
one sold Mrs. IJyman, of same di
mensions and at the same price.

T. R. Beauchamp, of Louisville,
Ky., and Miss Ella Gassaway, of
Auburn, Ky., will be united in mar-
riage in the Arlington parlors
this afternoon at five o'clock,
by. Rev. J. E. Harrison. They will
be attended by R. N. Beauchamp
aud Miss Mary Ritchie.

Marriage licenses have been issued
this week to J. J. Uritt and Cather--

ue Underwood (white), and Dick
Woods and Florence Slierron, Hamp
shire IUce and Caroline Grant, John
Fletcher and Hattie Barker (colored.)

ltemember the sale of Col. House's
residence at 11 a, ni.
Such an opportunity to buy so de-

sirable a home may not again pre
sent itself.

The benefits of vacation season
may be greatly enhanced, if, at the
same time, the blood is beingcleaned
and vitalized by the use f Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. A good appetite, fresh

laror, ana buoyant spirits attend the
use of the wonderful medicine.

Mrs. Eliza JIanilett and Mrs. B.
M. Barksdale went to Cerulean
Springs this evening.

Miss Katie, daughter of Sheriff
Statou, is reported very sick.

No. 1 clover hay delivered at 4(c
per hundred lbs. J. C. Kexdkk k.

jel'J,dlw,Ji' ;

of every description, Mattings, Art Hqunres, Oil Cloths, KIK1H, etc., onr displays sllnmply Immense. White Uoodx, Kmbrolderles, Laccn, Corsets, Headed Wraps, Flouncing
Handkerchiefs In great variety. O Ji. at our

NJEW STYLE-- :- -:- - SUITS

POIVI
Absolutely Pure.

Tbti powder never yarteST A marvel of
porlU.atrength aud wholeaomeneHs. More
eonomleal tliau 4be ordinary kluds, and

eannotbe sold In competition with th mul-
titude of low text, ahort weight, alum or
pboapbate powders. Mdd only in cant.

KOVAL. BAKINU POWDKK CO.,
m Wall Street. New York.

Evening Tokcco Leaf-Chroni-
cle.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Thursday Evening, June 19.

LouUville & Nihvill Railroad.

Tralni leava Clarksville aa tollowa :

south:
Jo.lOl, Faat Hall, 8:20 p. M

Mo.103, FaHtExpreH8,dally 7:18 A. M

NORTH :

No.102, Fast Express, dally.......... 8:54 P. M
Mo.lU4, KaatMall . 6:15 A.

John West ia laid up with sickness
to-da- .

Ben. Rollins, of Allensville, Ky.,
is in the city.

Mr. Savage, of Palmyra, is up on a
visit to his son, Mike Savage.

J. T. Butts, of Christian county, is
reported in a very low state of health

Mrs. Frank Beaumont and little
daughter are at Cerulean Springs.

Eobert Fletcher and family are at
the Arlington, en route to Cerulean
Springs.

J. W. Stull, of Klkhart, Ind. , is in
the city in the interest of the Miles
remedies.

F. D. Daniel attended the Martin- -

Landy marriage in Stewart county
yesterday.

James Qant, formerly of the firm
of Forbes & Oant, Hopkinsville, died
yesterday afternoon.

Judge Lurton, of Nashville, is in
the city on business and will likely
remain during the week.

Mrs. W. IS. Anderson is arranging
to spend a season at Cerulean and
will be off in a day or two.

C. M. Brown, who has been here
several days on a visit to friends, re
turned to St. Louis yesterday.

J. 11. Highsmith, one of the fine
tobacco raisers of the Fifth district,
ia reported dangerously ill.

re; xt ra

Dr. N. L. Northington, who has
been very sick, is still con lined to his
bed, but is better than he has been.

John Hurst returned from Dawson
quite sick with cholera morbus, but
is very much improved this morning.

J. S. Whitthghill andMr. Staton,
of Madisonville, Ky., are here this
week attending the tobacco market,

W. C, Hunter, of Henrietta, was in
the city tins week; anu ujuuo some
very satisfactory sales on the board.

FrazierNorthingtori, of i'ort Royal
is in the city to-da- y on a visit to Dr.
Northington, who has been ill some
days.

Miss Eva Looney, of l'aris, Tenn.,
returned home this morning, accom
panied by her neice, Miss Looney
Bailey.

Mi&ses Emma and Georgio Ingram
are off on a visit to Mrs. Will Cole-

man and other friends, of Elk ton
vicinity.

W. I. Eraser, of the Uraeey house,
has relumed from a trip to Hopkins
county, Ky.

W. H. Lanier, the clever street
railway contractor, is in the city,
looking after the contract to build
the Greenwood extension.

Miss Mary Oant, who has been
the guest of her brother for several
days, was called home to Hopkins-
ville yesterday by the death of a rel-

ative.
The children of Mrs. Carney, of

Alabama, arrived in the city this
morning, en route to Allen's switch
to visit their gran Iparents, 1". J
Savage and wife.

Scip. Hooper and Will Nors worthy,
two negroes, were up before the Re-

corder this morning for fighting.
Hooper was fined $4 and cost and
Norsworthy released.

Miss Eva Brown, of St. IiOuis, ar-

rived this morning and will spend
several weeks with friends in the
city. She is the guest of Mrs. Jesse
Bailey, on Madison street.

E. If. Lewis and wife will leave
this afternoon for a month's sojourn
at Sycamore, Tenn. Alter that time
they will go to McMinnville for the
remainder of the summer.

The meeting of the Louisville con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, has been postjwned

from Sept. 3d to Sept. joi... it wul

be held at Bowling Green, Bishop

Hargrove presiding.

BROS.

Hats, Flannel Rlilrt for Men and Boys.
In conclusion, would say that our stock Is

mention a few of our attract ions, but if you
surely save you money. KeH,.eetiully,

BLOOHmarl2,d & w

BARGAINS
COME AND

Best French Satincs in desirable
Kid Gloves from 85c to $1.25, Jornicrly C5c to $1.75. Lar-y-

lot of Jieninants of DrcFH Goods; Check Muslins irom
01 to 10 cents ; a lJemiiant stock Gents'

Furnishings, Etc.

FOR GASH
EE OUR

Patterns for 20c nor vnrl. Ni.

Clarsuile, Tenn.

We are CLOSING OUT CHEAP
COME AND SEE US.

HOWERTON & MACRAE.
AprllM-j- ,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

FBANELIN BANZ,Field Seeds, Corn,
Frankin Street, -

Salcsme J. N. Cunningham.
Edgar Orgain.

J5ook-lvecpe- r- C. W. Beaumont.

RESIDENT
BUYS AND SELLSEXCHANGB
Now York, Memphis,

New Orleans, Cincinnati, , . 7:
Louisville, NaBhviHo,

J; Saint Louie, and
All Acwcsiblo Pels ta

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTION!
'

K. II. POINDEXTEIC. Cashier.

OIM MADISOIM STREET

:F0E SALE !

GOAL02ST--
JUNEFRIDAY,

I will soli to the highest bidder, if not sooner disposed of
at private sale, my residence on J&iadison street in Clarks-
ville, Tenn. I will take pleasure in showing the premises
to any one wishing to buy. ' SALE will take place on the
premises at 11 o'clock a. na.

We are now receiving full supplies of

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain JelJico,
: Anthracite SfiT

20, 1890,

fronts 120 feet on Madison
to an alley.

El nous
which we can delivcrdurinff September at Summer prices. We willmade known day of sale. Lot

street and runs back 200 feet

June ?,t.1s

u piciiMou w receive your orders.


